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'B1CROUNDUPMAY 10, 19GOBOISf;; IDAHO
BJC' 'l-lobces' Panhandle
500 Scholarship" Bucks
0/1('(' again the voeationa! de-
lIarlnw/I\'" annual "lIobo March"
'turned out a. a money-rnuklnz en-
rerprtse that would disqualify any
one of lilt' "H'Jbo('s" from rnern-
!x'n.hip in II\(' euthenuc knighlJi
of Ill<' open road.
I..hl Fr iday, there were 22 ruc
st u,knl.'·;',lfoTlhc;in~lni;ml*r,,- <Jf
T"u All'h Pi who donned pan-
h:.ndl('r·. clothes and "("(,\'("r<"<I". .
the ruc campus. as well as 'thf'
downtown streets, asking for hand-
outs,
They were \'('1')' successful at it.
100.
The tally. at the end of the day.
W;LS $532.25-nol a profit to be
sneezed at in any kind of business.
Jnllle lau·afternOOn. following
!he panhandling soiree, they gnth-
ered a I a pre - arranged "hobo
jungh.... in Sleunl'nberg park for
a mess of mulligan lOll'\\',
Following the meal. they held a
con tes I to determine the "Hobo of
the Year:' TIll' student who ~·as
honored as being. without a doubt.
a bum among. bums, was Delmar'
Hudson. During the day, Delmar
panhandled a grand lol.al of $72.20,
and was unanimously acclaimed
"I~,I Moocher,"
IUnn.· Gun.ln,", look lop hon-
ors ;\' the best-dressed hobo.
Show Presented
By French Club
"F"llws Francabe" 'was pre-
""nle.d Iavt Friday nighl. May 6,
al ll'l:l in the BJC auditortum.
111~ ~ho\\' 0IK'nt-d with Clri{'l)'
arl. with a French flavor. Mal")'
Ann [:I'{.".. and Jackir Klake sam:
"Pilt's o!.ioL" Gal")' !,l'll'rson and
('m'lJlrn Tu('!x'r danccd Ihl' Inngo.
A chona of finol )'I'ar FTI'nch
.Iud!'nl< l':lrlkil'lllt'<! b)' ,inl;inj;
"J)own II)' Ihe rti\,('rslt1e" and
"I.ullah)· nf Bird land" in French,
Ttwo lohvw \\ a,. b;L~ around nn
Amrr.c:l/l c\)dl'll' Inunn;: in FranC'<'
lin,! wa. "ntt{'n an<t din"Cle"\ b)'
Kay Smllh.
A "horl "n('·acI 1'1:1)'in French
f"I1,,"('o:\ Ill ... v,Ulcl)' ,.('('llOn of Iht'
..how "Anlotnt'llcoU I~ It .. lour
du !-ial"lll'"'' It'aluro<! CaSI m ..m·
I...rs: I.m. Ann ('h.,U<,<,. Man.' Ann
HN''''. (':II ('olbt'rg, 'Bob Flft'r, Bill
1~'\nJ:m:"I .. , 1'h)1Iis Whittn!:. Emil)'
Tmlm!:rr, Marall .... \'t'lben:, and
(~a.)· 1't·It'n.<m
I",tty 11\.. I\.on wa' Ih .. lolud.. nl
IHrN'lor \\llh :-\lla I'll 1>bu 1")' and
Ca,,,I)" Tu ..hrr in ch.'\n:" "f .Itl!.:"
IToperu .., !-if'" {'",nlll .. 1'. ('ra·
rn("f \\:t~ f i\l\l1ty ttitV.50..0r for thto
(If'1. .iuet h)n




BJC IiludenlS will h..ar C, :-;orth·
COlt' Parkl1lSOn at an assembly
Thuf'liday. !>lay 12.
An analyst of government ad-
Summer Program
Given By U. of I.
G°_-_ •. _--r-~~-"'-"""'C,",,!,*#,
('. l'\orttK-ot .. l>ukin_
minl'lration l\/l\! a wit. Mr. Park·
in'"n. in a ."n .... of It'Clurt'$ at
Ih .. l'nl\t"oil)' of CAlifornia. pro-
1'>lIn<I.....! II n"'lhod h.r a\oidlnj;
In .... ~ "" 1>("0<111 musl Ilrranj;t'
hl. nUnto... h.. >;JU,I, """ lU 10
h.Hf' ('(lI',lnl hilI n,) IIlt,m, ... ",hll ...
h.' h all\f'. I\llil In,''omf' bUI no
";lpilnl "I..'n h .. diK."
~I,. !'al'ldn,,,rI h,,' bt"t'n on Ih ..
,'1\1"'1,,11) of ~ljllaYil ~Il\rr f,)r Ihf'
1',"1 III y..."r". and I. in Iht' SlaIN
"n .; "",-tIll'" InUt'. II .. \\111 'I'(""k
nt ~r,,) in Ih .. mIait' b\lll<li". au,l-
iltllitHH,
Roundup's Roundup
.... ad..,.. 0' all rampu,", "'U'"
a", r.....l_t..d 'n 'urn In a n.t
u' th..I, .... 'hIU ... fu' 'h.. ) ... r.
It "a. "'I.",t..d to)' .:.Ulh Jlllhu.
noundup ..dl!n"
Thl. In'unn.tt"n i. n...n·.... r'
In onan th.1 ...... h I'lllb "Ill I....
"'I.,......nl .... in 'h...I••' 1- ",
th .. p..... ,. ""kh wtll .... In I....
' ..m, Ilf • "Jtoundup'a Iloundup"0' Ih .. ,.,,.n'. 0' ,....wh ' , .... ,.
m, PftJIN" "', "I.U-.
rluh n.... n .... ,.. ahnuld d..' ..... '
Ih..... nat. .. ......n ... ...-Ibl ..
I.. thr 1I0undllp .....w ,. I,,·
ra,rd In 1I... ,I".. r,. "' ..nl ...
"rn....... rootn tt I.
Nf'w,. "IU.I I... 111m..... In "",.
, ..rt' "'rdn ..... ,.. May Ill.
IFormal Initiation
IHeld .By Valkyries
"'''II'I\\ln.: II IliI,lill,It,nl '11 .. 11
:-\il;hC" ;:1 1'11.. ,,; .... " .. I.. t ..n'H,ll)'
Il1i' \3t",' jl:li n(~\\ tHf'fnhf"I-' hI the"
Vlllk)n .."
..N ..w "tt",...\ ... 1..'·1....1 In 1"\ ...
f"r 11.....1 ) .... ,.. 1".-11\,1.. J",ly :-; h ...n.
I'r "I..nl ; Cllmlll .. I ron" "I, d,,,,·
pn ,'lrnl.H ,,.'II"'t; Ilnll>lu" Itl,.·
k .. ll ....... , .. 1 )'. J,,,ly Stn ....l. I, .. k·
n"m dH,Il"I'm, HUlh " .."II;:. \,,,1.
k)ll ......t.,,, .. hl>lll. <,,,,,.!Irw \"'l.: ..1
hi_I", I~n; J\I.h' (.,\10,,1 .. AI,,1 It ..
1"'" /1 I....."· ...... , l<,,,.k,.
Mi •• 11.. 1..0 M " \,'''' h'"
....t\"'1 ~~".1\ I...., f ll....",Ikyrl ...
.'fl~"'r lO.\.~ \\A' Uni'tnhH.Hld) •• kt"l1
1,. f',\ltthiU..- n' illhi ...n' f~if' hI'"
11jC' f'dl,n'\in£ ,tHl1int;,.r Ilt't)~T;lt1l
"Ill I.... '.nJ')('I .....1 ;.1 ItJC hy Ih ..
l'r\lH"'"-I'!t,it)' \~f I~tahiJ
1l\l~;tH''''''' fiBan('(', bu,ln~,..' hH\'.
hl.:h !'>.'F.,l fnf"th!ll~t,o rlf"flH"ntlU-)'
"h ... 1 nil I ",,-dum. dtil,!r'l'n·. lit·
I'LJ1\it~ nf'i t .. hH'Y trliul":. "",on.a:
in HH-" ....If'flH··ntary .r'h'.il. thr
h'i'ld}('r fir .. ! ,...tucathtfLtl ,vhn!ni~
~~f~ltl,-;n th(" ni.1't"1. il.ihanr"fl'\l ('It"-
ath-r ,\.rPin..:. hi1i!hu")' tir AflH"'nC:ltl
11Ip!llrt-ilt'). 11L1.h;l nrl'.' th.f't Pi\c~fi('
~":ijrth~('"-t<! IJ! ~nClplt"-, Afl{' 'lfI'C·'
th "'. in -.~-uf<lafH"'(" ... ~)\-hol!lk-y of
1 ~"f1nllt)'
Fo' ('HlhH inl"n1"'\l"n, ",nlMl Womrn Invitf:'d To T«>;'l
M.. JAllI'" t...t .."I>ild, In ".om 114.
t\ihlllnbtfjlthH) hUilt!in,
\Ito, .... art' ....mf' 0' Ih .. Tau Alpha I' """mtHo,.. whtl tHoII""" ....ndurl ItHo annll.1 "'tloI Jllarrh," T1>.-
,..-r>l,.. ahnu.ll, 'n ral- fund. 'nr .. "M' .. 'I0 1 ..-hol.",hlp. ~\I..m""'" who ... 'tl I In I rn..... "
11'.... twana •• nd (1,....... ... hnt-<l 'n C.ln .)nt th, (In t .... r..nn of ('{II" ('•• hl rn, t , ('~au",.
I\.<-I.. ,f •• tlrt'd' hn"" cS.-rllDMI,..t ... hI. ,....Iulnc .bill .......
Golden I's Hold
Formal Initiation
f "mal Inlll1111tlnf"r (;"I<I..n :I:.
.. " hl'l,1 ....·('(10 ..... 111)· Ollthl. Mil)' .1.
"'~.'h " f"lnlill b"mlu"'l h...1<1 In
n'f'-~ t 1)1\ ... ,,1 "nion Ntw n(U("f'f'
,~"."I","'''! I" ...1\(' f"r Ih .. f"l-
,,~ ) .. IH, 11\<')' 1I1't" "1I1ll Monl·
I • P".I,'"nl: 1,)'11 Ilnrn ...)·. \1.-'('
i'" kill, I:\C'I)'II lIohll'lhy, ~.
r.··, '. ('nfHlyn 1.lK't'. I ",lUurt"r;
oLd ('1101 11111". hl.lorlnn
Ihhlij(hl (.f Ihl' ("\..,\Inll "n-
Ih' ",";:Inll of Ih.. nt'w dllh ''''''II.
"'''i''" ....1 hy m ..mtlC'n "f Ih" l'll',,1
""'1,'" d".. 'n\", wonto of th"
'''1., I ill!')' '~II Ih" \<If'"I. n. ",,-
i'!" ,,"' In Ih .. (....n.lliulloll of 1M
flldl ..
'i",." .. Ih .. IIJC dllll'lf'f wu Ihe-
Iii,' chnl'I"r llf Ih,. 7...111111I1111t1ll·
tnl HI 10 tIC' Mlllhlllh .. 1 (In 1'111111"1•
Ir,,'1 lit..... nll will In Inlll t''''
Ih1rttqtlllnlll I\rllnllbl\l~l,m,
'Ih I)'fl<.. , IU )'t'l 1I1l111",,!. aN'
at 1"1111,,.
1I·lIlIllnll ..,1 on JlIIl. 41
FI"C""'Ahtnan ur lio' .....oonh\l'r \\'\unf"11
"hH ,,,'I' I'lftnnlnlt h\ allC"n<! An·
ulhn 1,\.11",.. llfO.. 1 )'l'Ar II"" Invilt'<1
St d ts Perfo m I" llll"I\'! II '\.nnh('lIml<' allmnwrU en r I .. ;, III "hh'h 11If')' mil)' obtain
I S I Sh
lufH('llllltl,," 0 ..... ,olrll ,.... 11\ •• .-n ty e OW I" IrtT'. I... , mllY INI\'t' Iht'lr ntlllll"lI
in Mf'!i I'lIlnl,,"a offll'f'
A lnlli" "1ll1 ,In•..-n tl\~" (hI' M ..tnt""., ..f Ihf' Valk)'rl ... II,\<.I
,.,1,,11 ...I<"·all",,_I"~ "Iao_ ..r (;'.I,t ..n 7... 111"(" n' ....all )'IIlItu't1 In
lUI' "Ill o".t" • 1'".I"cl h>l\ ("I" 1''''''("lI
lit 1 1 ·";,.,,,In\ ... 1- ·nd. Y"\I" 1.... ....
I.\t ". III M ('() II Ill. MIIY HI. In
11'1.. n,,"'" a".lllll,hr!t'
'1'"1<1.. ,,,.. .",1 ,kll. 'H" 1>\I1l1
1l,,,,,,,,1 I'ttH\(ln,,,·. IIh· tll,,1 Al'l""
Ill.." ltl4" '.olllnni lllfl_, .",1
Ih ... '0",1 jll"",,,1 1'11 ,Imllllt Ihal
..... " ..1
"'''')' ~111 ,... "Id \til" I 11M '1.',1.,.....
,1'1.. I,,\it""'" IU I..... flflIt "'MOM
Mllh"". I~ all a btl.'. of I""
("kotllOI '1llh, .ntl M Ihn\l. .. h U'"\C'ufltlnUl'<1on ,.... 4\ IL. -l
W t'drly Do·ot",".'
,..... .....,al.r "' 1, d..,...U-·
a! ",ttl .... htoW ""''''' al
'tl'e t" ItHo ",...ec- ,*IWt._ Mr.
"..... (". ""'hoof ., .....
W ,mt "II hi
('It....... ,r-",lty • .
a"" lft\tlf"4 t8 ., 0,...
... !HI"' .. will .. h)' O. ortrn"",....
StuJt'nr Wit/,J,., .. I, .'ii't
"'udco,,'. a"" '0 .... .."un..d
Ih.l a"..' Ma)' II 11ft "'tllId' •
AI"I,. .~t11.... tMt",....... "" ....,..I,.r'. It,........ All n<fluIU,*




(lth..r \'"lknlr ("..",1...(, "''1'
11'11
'
hi ~I\I"" nlll",,'" )hlll"'''l,
0,,,1'''''" ",,1"1\ I"''' .,....1'1)\ 1'lfl1')'1
Ann .·"",ttltk_, Mill)' "lin II,.""
({'I\f1llllUtt<t un i-lit. 41
.....
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DIIU.DMI1 NORAD Program
W••• ,.~ .Defends U. S.
Are you one of the many NUI·th
Americans who doesn't know what
NOltAD 1>1. and how it may not
only saw your lICe, but the lICe of
your nation as well! NOHAD 1>1
A example of tt!C_~ of ,le;lm-
work-i-tha t unique human quality
which plays an especially vltul role
in the workings of lhb! 200,000
man operation
TIll' North An1l'rican Air Oe...
fen ..;e Communil. mure commonly
knuwn as :-':OftAD, has un unusual
jub to do: it ha>! to be reudy :H
huurs around the duck tu protect
the :-':orth Ami'rican cuntint'nt
"ln~:1i".,t.tl""fk'i1k utumk a(tack by
. I I coli,"',' .'(Ill- air. ,WhY . . . wh.r., .. , how\\'h.it i.'" tht~ pri!n~\.ry ~H..hlt·V(·rHt."nt u! :'l \\'t'll·rvunt.t.'t ... i.lu.l It start? Ilt.'re is the !Story ...
;# ".it;I):1: It :--~,(.~~:..;th.lt thL." could f>-.· an ...·.l,t·n ..j In a fl\\\ ~hort \\unb. _ J . bo t
h I l".l"h ''',en' ,tud,'nt tu thmk. 101\<' that __','coryun ... ronc ...tO,'( a, U
A "-vI!t.' f)} t:,L1C,l!;'.Jn :-'•.uull ., _". tht.' dtloC ..'n:il-- ot hLi l.'t)unt,y ~hould
Th: ..s _~.,u.:-:\b n,Ji,-~u!;.._iu_..;ly <:11p!f'; but. ~h the phdll~"'llpht·r. Ct'org-l';
. . I. ,kit,,",
'.';,1:1'.1,.11:." !U, ",;d, --\\'h.lt h lL.;:c,llly ,1 rrUL,m nuy ult,'n J<'. l:ll.l~- l'ntil shurtly aft ...r \\'url,1 \Var
;;:~it;\t·!Y. ~l t::-t..'"l~ 1..:>'('l''.,t'i"Y L"·\.'~lL;....~· no) l_-n~' t...·(,'rt· nL"y tLl\t..~ thl)u~h[ - I ( f I l"[' t
[ tht' ub\ ;'i,~-';.lr1.d ~:y \\.h:c,t\ tht' trU;-..,.:11 n·~: ...rt.'t"':'t Tt;,_, vt'ry trite ... II. ,ur l e C'~c .. ur t le IrUl~
, I I . ,-'! tht' Stat ..... \\a.s nut ,-,n uri:.nl matt.'r:
i":t''' __(if !::'-' -",,:~..<,--,_'t ';:_iY b1ihf L:~ tu the ~:l·~t!lLt'tlr ,if:" .Ill' ... (l."ity [h ..' enHt .....l Statt:'S h.:.ld.a nl
ono
vu!y
;,,'ei'e,'L:,d f,·,,' ,"'. ",! un th,' atumlC bomb. i1nd the onl)'
.\r:"! U1> ;-;, ::: !t'~_·d. 'l t;. ..• ,': l~'"lrn;n~ td thln~ uti'" i,")!L'i!} t'\ l'r·y
..tratl"~h: b",mbt.'r fore ..' In .·,Lit-
i~';"'-<·f1 ~1:~.1 ;:1 r·i:·· .. ,"~i.i:- l.."d'r-:. i..·1!r;t'~t'-,!u,lt'!1r. !:~u...t krill,\' huw tL) t'net.' In 1~~9 the l)k~turt".Ch41\~l"d,
'!":~:;t-.: T~;::,;;",.::.: ,;.... ! ~-l_·t-·:;_ :.; n ..'q~L~·...·d !I:" \;t~r t"'.t>ry thlJU~ht ..inti \\ht'n Hu.'l."t.:..t u!.'"\t'!upt"'_l the b.lh"
~',';l !~'-"\.!",,,,,:. t:;., ,IL;:;~y ~'.i th:nk !:)~:,-:.d!y, crIth".dIy, c.lpably ~_Hnb. ('ul.lphn~ thL'" with tho (zu.'t
.-~-! ~r: 1-. .'-. ,;.:; !;-: \\ ~j>"h n>'iuirt..· ...• rT':'_i\h i·'-.dtl·.~~~\;n that tht. nlUt..!t..'rn lunA.: ran~~ bofnb-
It .' ·r;.' !"-,.r:.'-..,,, ~ 'Lt- ~>._..d t'"l:e..:',. l'd:';~·_lt;'Hl 1\..1tt-',-lt·tl r1h.:n ...lnd l'r (Ufl:'t! h';ld l'\U!"'~'d. th~ LJn1h-'d
.\ :'~t'n " :) '::.... I:; , ... :r:y ;,,·_t .... ·'" tnt';-" h r:., tr.!lntn~ i!1 thi.';' rypt'
',,,' '-"":<''';''' :",.-1, ,;r:,',' the' t:-;"".11 J'W'oc Stilt.,,> wa.< !..ll't.·l\ \\lth a .... rlow
"c·,;~..;:,n..;,:::.'[' 'h' L':rd,'f'-> ,,( ,,',,'r- nllllt:lry thn',lt TIlt' an.~\H·' was
" ' ( ,'"d.,,', i:.\,,.,, tt:., (',"Ii!!.· .. (.,r (ur the l'lllt, .. 1 :-;tatN ilr ...1 Canadd
to ,,,-),k to>;O:'tht'r; air J.! ...ru ... 'Jf: 'h,- C!'l~;iorJ'" ",,:[;;,.,;-.; h ..l'•• ' ;~rl)\id~~j
tt:.' t',.. , l'tll.mtn,,,< \\a< n-ally <l:.~';_L>' t'~-'i:"", .'-' "'!-;~,lr,l'(' tht' ~tu·
,·:·:,t~~...!~~:,! t:;:-Pt' ;~!;'il'-~' ,,{ 'lrudt'nh '\J.n;Il' prut,!t.'tn_ A!ti"r do tt....\' It''JN
•· .."'t ~:r-;;-,' th: .... q,t' ";",l.lL"n, :,\,'1', ut "t'P ..ll"<-ttt".. hqt h1h'hly l't}lJli('ri.1U"'~
'f ;.~tl', ' '. :.', .(" ;r~r"!1",'ru.tl .. rr"rL" .("'ll'_uh and th~' l'nitt"d
," ::.: ":,>", " ,.'",,' •. ,,,.,!, nut :n"'n<l SratO:''o (ornt..lly c\JlIllHIH't! lh .. l' air
.c ;~; ...., ,:rt' C..h;"'i. dt..'!t"n. ..(.' 'Jrt)~rant to !orrn ~(JH.A[)
Sm,·,' th.· l'nr::'l'y (k!t'n~ ob-
;_,'ctl'tt' Li to "iUpp!y ~arly \\idrnin.:'i
!....;:~: i" of o! .. L, '",.I! f:"' L! ) t',_~,:-'''. or any t'nt"nlY pLln~ '0 th.l t H
!:~i>.. i;:·! r:,." . I '!::r:;";' l' .'\. r;~l"':ht- be Intt·r\"·lJt~r tx-tr,r~ It
.'::' ::; ,.\~.;.~: ~t::r;K:n~ (,;r {",uId t·'lrntJltat~ it_' rnL,_-\~jn" a J,t_.~~J
, , :::.1>;" n\;. n:::,_· --("fh'" o( n"LH ca 1It'lI th ...
(ll-:W I D, ..r.Ult Llrly \VarniniP
i' __ ' ,_ '. ~-:i ... :, !.! d r! i;J.--
)
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:; '-\': i:r1 t''''_ly l'!·'.l'- ..\!~dl!lJntJ:n, 1'4) prn
·r~·, "L,ll'y rll Jo·'irh"r r'-~·lLd
,.;,' ,~"", fe· ...\ 'd,'", I :\I"nd." )Iay It
...\ '.'1' .11,d I :' t: I.-')\\dt'r ftJl.' ,rn n""n:'-r':'m:
• . !f'rlltJry 1"JUtJ .
I :-;t'. :-.;\\' l,.\lt~:." n,.,n Int ..r·
t:" n~p Lant! ('ul.nciY
"i"" "'_"I "d* ;..;{', S\\' luun,..:f". fi,_.on (·(11-
" .. ' ;: 0 ~ r· t , '. I(".
1,0' ,.f tJ.: ".\n j11' I~j P rn ~";ur".('" rn-f"."tln-=
...;,.,,"'n.• • Bld~, rO'in:. ~ ~o. nfl"~n ~
i J I ..f • I r "t'~-. .. 'I ~;"'"rn In cl!.h
! ...\11.:.1.:. rOllnl :!12 ~j:-"J am
.' !T1d lob-I Suc:.d I'!lrTHYltttt·.·,
rc,,·l., rk ,·TU..'W'." :\I.y II)
"
~I ',.- ~~ tf b.:al If!.. irTl, nnifJn I h: ,I: ,ii' " j~ , 1."'\ .
j, 1st' l'II''."d(-'r rfif.m. nOf)n Sp,;Ul"
" "--!',<l!rd t bh duh
i d",; .ltd I :..;t·. ~..; \\' 14it.in~:t', nll'lln t;.-.r,
" i' dl'",; "!l rn.tn cluh
f'··':",
'I·' r







~~cwnn" IUdh' , roorn I\I,
S";'-'ncr (i!,h~. rtjlJnl lIJ,:), nou(\
fr,.rnrt!r-..
\\ "dn.....""'. ) .. , II
~.,t' 1I,.lln_lrn, n~_lon ~:'>i(IUlrf'i\
>~t· Pl1",\(!.-'r r,.,rn, nli'Cin~~Frf"nth
Mr. amb, Vocational Instructor,
Is Featured -Teacher .01. the Week
,-l,t,
~-:, . :-~I: !'11Ifh;f..... tlt'if ,n (;"Idrn
Z
~ t· ~; \V kt4Hl~f~. noon Na\"l~
.:'l!llr ...
j\ lllt, i, ~;oI) a III I.."vol inlHI
A 11<1 , ·,·Ul·IO :U) p rn ()r<,h ... trlt
I,rarfll'f'
A",I. (·h"l.. n_,m. 7 ".)·10 1.,
p tn ('!virhfr,..,
'<tOi/"n,.,. tttd~, f'.'ffl 2&0, no"n
~;i"v. rhan ('luh
Thll.",I.y, )1.,. It
S I' !l"lh,w'fTl, fl''''" 1'1 'slit,.
S t' ~; W 1"'HlIt",' ''''''''1 \tltlky-
r It'',
',!1 N.: 101lnK", - 700. JUOo
, pill 1111 TIIf'11t l'ltl'lll1
,\uti, '1 ,t')·101", 11m, Sl'f'dnl
" ..... m"ly".1.'." ~.. ,.U
SP Hlllln.,m. rlf",n Wrol,,)·ltn
.-111 "
" r; 1~1W.lrr rIM'Ill. n""11 Illll(rr
WlIli"mo ..lull
str, N.:, 1"1111"", ,,,,..,11 W".I·
mlnl.lrr duh
1-1 It. N \'I, l"'IllIC" , n....n Lu,
th ..nn «'Illb
".Curd.y, Ma)' It
Ml/nklpAI "ark, " no JI m. H .. r-
man Nub 1.lmlc-.
WAC IllHl AI C)c11m. l1Jllh
Mr, Clar e-nee A. Lamb, an In- g!neer fur l.ockheed Alrchlft cor.
structor In the vocatlonal depart- pontlltm for t~ fefl .... H, l1ao
ment of WC. teaches coul'liea. Ill- heilled 'Jet up tho ~t tralnlcc
technical druftIIll: •. "lUttu"nlUt1(~ achool lUld campos for MortOll AIr
public relations and technical writ- Field in Blythe, Odlfomlza.. Tbtn
in!:, and a ('OUIW In phy:il('1t which he was In clarae of the edtlCa.
b! concerned /llO:Jtly with rnechan- tioMI PfOenun and dlJ'fftor of the
iCl'i ami strt'ngth uf materials. ground school. .'
A~ a Ililol In the fll'lit Wor1l1 'nIls June !'tIl'. Lamb plana to
War. Mr. Lambwas injured, and relll'\" lind do IlOIUe IravellnC with
un,·ml,loy.'(1 fur nlne yeal'li: dur- ttL. wife. Tht')' would Ilke to 1ft
inlo: which he 4111.'nd.-d liet'OnUar)' the New f:ngland lItlltenulIl eat.
school~. Till'S'" included: Univ'er- em Calida fint, and hope by Ilftt
sit,!.' of Wb~'tJn-;ill. Tulane uniH'r· fall h~be III Florida. f'rtlm thtre
SIlY, VlIlwrsity u( Califurnla, and tlltry plan to 1:0 to lho South Am.
Vniwl'Jity of S"uth',"1 tulifumL:s. ericun COUnlril'li_
Mr. LWlb earnnt hLs nuutl.'r uf After U~y M"t' eump~t~J.JItir
arts dt'j,;rt'O;' in mining eni:im-erini: travel_. !til'. And AfN. lAmb p1.ul
al tht' l'niwr ..ily uLArlllllUL to ",tile whC're'Mr, lAmb tan &>
Durin\; the ~.'t.'\lll<.l World WlIr. 'WIne work fur hb Ihrft ll\~,
~lr. Lamb ....;J.S an wltratlofu en· tIUfU. I:"roo~. lln:beo/oto· AIid
l:t"ruttrlN_
&'rr. 1.4mb hal done Ii.llr,f ~
"~,lr\'h in t~ llaJIt in lbot laUtr
fit-Itl and hOI'" lu rontributC'SQ1l,f
of til. lime lu tM. t..14thely Dew
lleiC'~.
Hne Wa,i ..el up iIIJ<J\'e lhe Arcllt:
Circle: il .. tr ...tchl"l from Calle l.b-
burnC', AI:uka. 10 lldttln bland, on
th .. Call:lJl.'1n norlh CtkUt. ("nerw
I-:il"'" E. I~,-,rlrkll:'" furrner CUnl·
lIIan.l .. , In Chid uf :-;O/t.AP, IU-i
...ml'hLUu .....1 Hut al ttlt" flnl mo-
lIIen I ..nNn)' Ilwr..:; ilrt" It"'Jttfil,
our bomber .. \\ HI be on lh.lr \touy
to Ikstruy th.. 1I1lt'lIIy lind ttl.
humrl4nO
In ad,lltlon tu the {lr;W Ilnr,
Can ..lIld bullt ,uh)th<r 1I1fi:trlJlIlc
knee al"n.: th~' ~lh lJ"lrlllll'1. tu
pru\l<l ... ,dol.d I,rut ...<:tioll Aho. Ih""
radar 11... 1 uf th... AI4-\kun Air
ComIlund I. intt'l(ratt'tl wilt! Ih<-
DEW Itn._', al:.l frum th .... \I...utl~H""
tl) HAW,lll ttlt" n.cn>' 1T1.llnlllln'\ i\
.tron., 1111<' uf rad ...r.
Tll ..... ,I.I ..n<:"l"of an (",uly \\..l,n·
In, .,,,tem ......uulJ I... irlot'trN."tU41
without tu(tlc' .. nl It I. Jl',"o\("r, and.
a, In th ..• :n.... "f th .. Ilr;W liM.
IhL. I"" l, IU.'I,l!cd by bolh ,:tJUn'
triM -[11... \ir I~( ...~ ('O"11I1.\nd
o! th .. I~oyal CMI.\,II ••n .\Ir f'on:C';
Ill<' Air I ....!.n' .. C"mmMllI of lho:-
Cnll('<1 Slat ..." Air Fore .. ; Ih ..
emIt'll Stilt", Army A!r [J<o( .. n\t"
C"mnunel; ilflfl :-.:..",,1 ForC1-"', Con,
till<'ntill Air lld ..n...- ('"mm.lIltI
ICO:-':.\ [); nil lh ..". furo-< ,Ir ..
',It,llto ~;(H~.\I).
What t"!QI:t1y \\oukl hilppm it
un ",n('my II14mo \\ II~ Jpollt'd, It:IJ
h"w I<Jfl': \\ \>ultl iI tilkr fllt' 0111
1,liln" ,tv be up in th<o Iky? Ac-
curding 10 '1114.' Alt .-orn- Bl"""
ll<.Jk," 0 c:-<.>rnl'll"tian of ank!.ft
on ill! fll'w.- of Illr fOtC(' Ilcth'lllb,
the "krUn!: S'nJ<'l:"O.' ~Q' ...!d .«k
Hlct" lllb: from th4.- Jltt" of • ~
_llOt h:d A I SI't"!!\(..... lilly. IArct~.
O'Yiln. NOrlh""~ T('tl'it~l t:)
t',um;l!l', lho:- N ... lt1.Tllft flUb-
\\uu!d lJ(o ril<li<>c"J to Q lItatk;a c.e
II tJt b"n nolY, Ih.m lu Churchill.
M4/UtlJ!-"1; M.lL', It .".,uu1d be tt'~
1,o,'fW<.1 to n<:-ilrby f'WI Cht:tttlll
itntl td('1)'l>C'<1 10 lhto 1,'l;ltTn'llU!Ua.
Ii"n. ttnll'r III \\'lnnlpor-r Fin.Illy,
,I \\utl!'! boo rf'I4)'C'{1 10 SI. ll~
I Ho)';,) I Ca~!lA- ... Air [lo.-fmwCf:la.
nl.lllltl 1lt'.1<lqwartro I and ~
Sl'rlll':" I th4" flC'r'\.~ C'l'Tll.r of 1!lt
('"nlllV'nt' .. aIr d...rt'nwo!. ll~tbt
"l· ...rafl Nnlr"I1,," \iOooJ<I .lfrl a!l
..nml'"n.nl' of :-':OnAP Witt:!
I~) mlt1\IIM frum 1h4"~I'l:ot'l\fmt tbt
...flrTn)· pl"nr tt",1 bt¥n tpollt'd, jft
in!t'r .... t'ltlf'l \\oul,1 boo- 4.3.(0) ftr.
hllCh. 11'<1 f1yin( llJ'4lUtJ lbot a:·
tll .. )c .. r. _ ,
:-.;.. , I lim ,"'J h"llr "'.II'1",('<QIW aU.
"Wh.'lt·. 1 111<::dO:>/l#10 pl'tllfd I::t
frum .. "..my lltl.ll"kT". )'tlYl1 hilt
lhl' llm\J!'r In'. IIIIh.... Cf'd ~
:-':OHAn 1\ ft'tk'l.' for !k(mJf
(LUB' NEWS
LUIftO,\ Ot:I.T,\ ~W)U
l..lmb:h lJo<oltll Si,'ml L, ho-lidtno;
th ...ir anmul _prim: f"rrn.ll f'ri·
,t.y, MOlY n, lit !J Ill) I' Tn. Th ..
d,ln' ........ '11 boo h.. lll Al thl' 1.I'.s
Inttttut .. ,,( H.. Il~ion. l<rl'.l C"lIr); ..
tW'llle\ "rtl 11,,1\ nr.. $L:">l) I,...r
ctlupl .. arlfl nl.lY ~ pt'r ..·h.'l.......1 nt
th .. 11I~IlI11t.. or from dub m~m,
!If'r-. on c"ml"to 111... dub I, nl"l
h"ldllllC thrlr Itnl1lml dlllnrr ....hlt-t!
11 "I'o;n l,nly to m"l1lhru. J1Ut
~!ur .. thr lInnet'
CAMPUS QUERY
,:'>4qt'lIlt: ('IXD
Th ... :>ul'lir .. dub "f IUC \\hhr ..
to rlltrnd It"wk, ll",1 Ilpt,r ..dillllln
Ito lh .. rollowin/ot Ilo.I ... b,nlllMw,rur thrlr conlrlhutiont In Ill<' ellil,
,I;;,'n', 1I"!Tlr l'lt'nil" which w;u h('I,1
M;lY hI al th'· M'Hlldl'nl I>-irk
T""..n nnel Country llllkt'ry, Vltn',
Puckilll:. Mri"I,JW 1;',ld Cr ..nm .. ry,
II:1\i. /"ll'klnl:, :-;..hl 11«'\·..r"" .. ,
('lov('.. Club, Inlllwi (',,..--n, Coin
BoUllnl(' Ctltnl"lny.
W .. thnnk )'IlII,Il/otl1ln !Ilr mnkllllC
th .. I"<'nk II h.~PI'Y oller .." fur Ihe
,to ,.hll,lrrn
('ill e..ll",rll'. pn-.ltl ..nl.
81 BarN,.. Bln.1I
WII,\T 1M TOnI ",nolUTl
.·.\~Tnn:f
D~ lUr-aJICIh 1.1<. llf3r,ln.
&b ftfW'tll SIf'C'tllnltc
K ...... WlUwlm: Sludylnt. lila.
Ull.)
S..,...)' t~oruml Uor~
.I... nn Ma,Unl Play!n. tM P-
nnu.
.l1Idy"'''''',t .. , Work I'" In thr
IIhrary,
r.lnH'f' 0.-14&1 ... 1 Parklne.
u.".. IIQI"~.rl lllllid lnltlJlC·
1... ,rll W&lI~1 W""tlini·
.lohn lI&lu.... I 1~ln~ a hutMll
t ... 11l1C 1_.mt't1rmolll,
.... nnh tt-I CATol)<TlTt'tlbfr.
~1"'7 Aan RH .... Talklnl .-tlb
HUlh
Judy HI,....tl .~\'('fYI!':'\li·
('ar0l1l .. lArwill ArfIY,
Ann LH Roc."1 ('... tnj( t1nlf.
T ..m lI.nt" l..oukln •• t Illb.
........ flpullllkl lIInJwalrhlnl,
I. T....h> .... A_fi,r.. Ia ....
lI_f, by Dftvld Corl.
T.... A... tom,. .1 ",,",ric'AlI ...,.
ular (,'\IlIu",. by Carl notlt',
"'"' I..... MfllIkoI, by 11111"01<1 A~
Ion. ...
"'"' nrlUatl .._pC" ....,."
Am4"rW .................. by IJI~
J r.nry OIpaon,
The I''''''''' tl ' ,.,...
,n'.IIft, by ( C v.uuchf1'.
...."'..)'., .r .he "'1 I'"' ....
..... V.Jac- .1 Cal .... CJftI'P
VIlIMlOU"'. by n.rn Andc,f'IOft.
TIM! et............ Ott, .........
ramll,. "too'. b)' AIMn NOI'~
"' ......... , .. ....,. by
Garrl.M1'.
" ..,. .. A..... by -=,.1,,,
!I('hwart. l~f.MIIOft.
ICbnUnUfd Oft ..... )
LIBRARY NEWS
'[11.. r..ll"wlnlt .,..,..;k. III1\'I' f1'-
''f'lIlly I..... n It. 111.... I III Ih .. library'
Oud. and M,.n. hy lI"nry IInm,
r"rtl I'll-Tk .....
Wladotn .. f tINt "'''.It. hy I~r-
I rlmtl /tuuC'11.
InC,odurUoll 10 .... U.iou.I'hll_·
nphy, hy (~tdH M.r<:n'llllr.
T....hntq_ I.., J:In .....nl JWmfOm.
a_rtit., by .;I'-IIfl()r C. Lllln! .
(~()mmtlnla' (lItl". IUJd A.... by
A. 1)011 k lIa rtlt'tt .-
I'IN'I.. ""1 '""' M..... nd , ....
I ......nd. hy Allon Kl'ldmm,
.·' __ TIM! New .... pubflc', by
/Il1ymond Aron.
Ttl..... "c.......... ThIrd ....pa ...
I.... by Mkh." C'Urt",
"'"' ...m.a aa.e. 11......... (.\011.
n ..... by Zbl.n'-w IJn.-wltl.
810 /
There's A Story
In Famous Faces d
~ )()ur taclul eXllrft.lllons reo
,d! )'wr ,!Iarueler! T'he anelt'nta
!t~t'd your fe&IUrelS gave )'tlU
paY. A u,.:",lio" hIllr 11M Indl.
",~cd lflldlll:l'IIC~: an even row .ot.
'lt~h fl\~"/11 all orderly nature;
l.1ltl r)c' tvr....-lul ~vu..
Tbruu,;huul hl:iIOry, man h4J
to l~U'\!I<J!,",1 ,1~tUIII" ellllnu:teorl.ltk-s
Ih :.l crrlp'fl !<-;,Iurd.. Uru)'fl'Umlr~
~ lJ t~IUH-' ,kn.ull'tl tln lnteorf!:lSttng
,to SJ:u.'\", I!'" l~nglh llnd quality of
u !ur<1 ,!d~nl\lfl.t'tl one', tfUllt·
I'f • ..n!lJ,r,' lJ<,<,V,U!t eYri lndieated
~. l.'l ,..".,,:ltl\,,-II<)'''1 /~"I~r""
jhJ! !.>t"'-' meant dJ)ng..r. ~Yon
ir ..'Al.!.,'+' h..>'> .. kan IUlit hul\l;;T')"
III U::J.' ,e,>'! JultU$ C~r."YAt
!o ~'\"l, ",ofl,dll!('. 1l~41" J.lltbt.c-
t. !J;c;:,d trlw!Jllll)', $<tuJU'C' ~w ..
d ".J!<L~! "rrn,,:lh ....hUe 1'\>U1li' ja ......
.rLt:>.... ! " .. "k/~.
~ ,':r!!> "r lll:ly, I~ fu~ hu.'
T t:ur' ,>:nl.lUlu('d it)melhlng.
~ ~ ;·"~r .. ut l;.r.intC' WlLUJlnttoo.
.. l..!:.';.!'': "/I 4l:t\<4 I t"H'/")' Khor.d-
~;d':" .,ii, lu. (",,/11<" I" 'Iantl tur
"J! A' ,!lrnl:th a/\<' morall\)'.
! 1"~<""" ,.... .\1....Linedn', ,<sunl
J ~.,.,!_,,.., "1'~1 Llil"" 1JIl"1lflt. lU-
I ;>,;..':) thllil of hunMly lU\<t bu·
~l.~ .:'::l'!)' how of 1m ot l~
~'jt ,~:;.t:- bUl1 \
s.,,,~ he .... htl\(' bot·(·ut't".L" bJt\OlU
,,", 'j! " rum~, Moal 1""".It' ("an
~<~'.!) t:"ln,boroujOh', "'llIur
:'7 t,;! Ii........tn4n)' rAn Irll )oQ
.~.) ~,~ r.."lly ~lU!
11'~"'r .......11- knu· .. n I" ..... AN'
'''.' .,~! lfl rny-.t ..ry f'ot' In.tlml'l'.
=-:S "n"',,. 111«'"knllty ot 1M
",::.",'!:-- f",'" 41'l"4r un An,·
f~'~->:l ;:,;;-u"u Ir" ..."': ..n ('!w'qUC""
J:,! .~;",!ll rArtlJ. Th«' Anllt \IIho
". ~~n", oria;uul portr.ll dl>r<l
~~ c"I~:ljl.. tLn' II, land ",~I 10
~... .:c " .... '" ilhotll Idffillt)·LnI.: lia
:0, .Ir: Ihd ~ ';""1 tfl.m 1M
I'~' ,,' of lIO AO('iffil !lrfl). til' d.d
~_. t ~'cfo.rf" fll-~!
11.<' uom" 4rtl.t. " K f·ortn(t"T'.
;>1;, ! " l"mCl'u. \\'''1'1..1 \\'ar I
" : Ill.,! bro.a:ht $I:.o.IOJ.lI)J of
",>!:;l.'lli<tfU II' I~ 1t,..1 ("nA'-
,",I ::'"l'! .. 11;(' m,.If'1 lor th,,1 I",lot.
_'~ ~lcu AtTl«"" T411.... "rt.1 ""If"
.C''"tlm~1 on I~l'" ..,
CAMPUS·
STYLES
BJ 0, K, U..wk•
...11.. 1'. 1 !lan' brt'n \ulllnlt 1\<1,
'....rtlslnl roil)' ror C. C. Andf'/"ILm'l
!or Ill«' INul cuulII .. ut wfflt._. lln<lI=:;Z:'''7~=====::_=''-'Know These Faces?
';0111 YMIt'nlay I dido'l rH'11 know ~
Ih-t A 11It.-r-..m·. haa II C4nlC'ra el.. • ~ C·II'sq " .\tlu lookln!: III Ihf' dUM 10
j.rlJTK'nl. 8tH' C4JTK'rll d .."arlm ..nl tht" arlklt" ·"Ttlf',...·. a Slnl")' In
l:iu II \'C!/")' ilocJd ~1t"<"IiHn ot nun· B RBE R SHOP .'4"'0\11 .'AC'r'\" 1{'\,lumn ont"l. Jo('('
rcn' 41111 tqulpmt'fll. IndueUnjt film how O\an)' or Ih..- IIbon' 111("('11)'ou
.\1,,1 II IlIm (lru('('Ull;. 1lC'I"\·I("('. Min 1.I..-ol1r)'. GI\'1' yount'lt 11\'('
AltO Ihn" Is • 01("(' lug"II,1" dt'. 121'7BROAD"'A\' I'0lnl. for I"lt('h ('orl"('("llIn(\\'('r Rod
;.".tffif'nl Rill' II rt"('onl d"l'"rlffif'nl _ _ _ .ubtracl Ihl"M' tor ('/Ieh IRN' )'Oll
"'Ih a IIIt.r J4.'1t'CII.lh of 1M ne-w' Nve Choln To s.rve You min Th ..o f"ff .corlol: charI rol-
r,1 r«'onh, ~ lowing.
110 ....0 In Iht' ffif'n'l df'I"Ulmt'1l1 1& Pa).. To Look WeD l:l.t'F.M
It", WN'k )'U'1 wHl lil1ll luch In. :::::==:.===::'========1 1. 1111' 2l>th pn-d,11"1l1 ot Ihf'
Iq"'llolt Ihlnlt' al 4 nf'W IJtIIl,,\,..r .•_' ._~" __ ' llS. he IIrj;1"\1 Ihf' ('1I1'1)'ln.: or R
,1",1 a\alll\hl .. In \'ari<Jtu rolon. ~~~ "hilt Illrk"
rod; Irom !kli_ck1njt. AIIO thC'\. / The Melody Shop 2 A !tlolhl"r mlldf' famollo h)
\. th... n..,W "G.IlIahl ..r" ~hlrt Ilf'r Ion'. Arlblk .klll.,
!-'11" .. r This .hlrt II Ih I :to ['lC'It'ndrd Nr\\' Or!rnlll
.fl.-r Ihe- ahlrll which w 1lN'\" 101 N. lOt~ 'hone 3-3161 Altaln.1 Ihe- Brlll.h. \. rll'\\' .. ltf'n
.1. III h<l<"k In Iht' "'lull I" 1"1'.. lECOIDS _lECOIDS _ IICOIOS (\lOruSt"t1 with lInoolhrr ,nI.llrr
tu, :Il" II hAI1I•. lIk., collar, UI'0n (Illunt" IlUl IlIlmrl IIIckn:"" ....1
,,11,h a ,'C'lIullll.1 collar un hI' ... -U -InllO "510nl'wl\lI"
1",1 1"nf'll 'N.hove the 4, .,.w Q kill'. 11l\~lltC'<1bUo'·Rh.
"MOST" IC'n'1'111I,S All .IIIIMllllln.
!\. Alll)l"an on A torm ot Irnv·
I'lInlt null'l4')' h<lnoml In all ,"'lun-
I rIM bill not 1"\",,1 h)' Bny I:t,\,
I'mllll"nl.
G Brilliant I.Olllhl"m ~('n('ral
"ho$(' middll" lIaml' wu Edward.
7. An 11I\f'III<.r (mitldll' n:lme,
Ahal "ho ha,1 onl)' Ihl"M' monlhs
ot !>(hoolin.: hUI ('amI' 11\1wllh II
WI")' hrh:hI 1,lf'a .
R \'alol ...1 b)' lA'<manlo dn
\'mrl, Ihi_ lally'" limilf' h:u In-
11'1£11(\1 1......,1'1 .. lor {"("nlurl .. ll.
~l 111,. ralllilU§ ~('nf'r;\1 wna rt'.
..1",,'1... 1 eS. l,mlMol In 11'172. <1.. -




:, Anl\r'(' .... Jnrklllln.
.. llcnJnm\ll Frankllo.
~\ Man'rt\1l Amall"nn ";'1'1'('.'
Tn\\,t'I ..n ('11"\111"-
11 Hol>c"1'1 E 1..('(' .
•. ThollllU Alva E,\I"oll
II M"na \,lila
!l l'lr ...... S (;nml.
!'l('()HIN(;
1-''''' to U, lair; 1~ In :24. I:ooll;

















7;"w, IIt"t" It,."" 1~"",t thruulh
• "h"lr (\llllmn without e\..n nwn·
\lUll I1111 lin .:aprl'lUlO JlOUN,
State Beauty and Barber College
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PllKe 4 ,-. n a a o BOUNDUP
BATTER 'UP • ,BJC Track T80m
Meets At Ogden
The 'Bronco thlnc1ll.da lIttellded
SatunlAY:ll cont(!ren~' meet at
Ot,:den. Utah. w~re Weber COlleCt
was ht.dt.
we b the defending contel'tJlCe
,·hamp,l(>n., and wl!1 brlni; back
(our conference champ!onsln Oat
f·lbher. Leo WlUko. Gary Bonar
lind Uill Young. . •
~rht' nron~ lire f'.'lllt'Cttd 10 be
I'OJIft>inlh.e n·Ia) .. , lIllrint. 1M
tidl1 events,
l14ckill1: up 1m' Icam'And ft.
I"":"ltd 10 gil in rlllints lire Bob
r:lli:s, Jon Hill. Hoger AbmlAthr,
(;t>vr"t! Purdy, Klni; I>allon, Douc
UOf)ktn,. Wayne Davis, ~ 00.
I..r, Bob Ktnc-.dd,Jl~ Bllzm.
l.afT)' (.Ii[l<Hn, "0<1 UowanJR4.,'Uo
....y.
(Continued Irorn ,!age ~\)
brated. BUI the' fuce he portruyed
COl' the travelers cheque and credit
card has never been identified.
even though it is carried by mil-
lions of people daily and recog-
nized by merchants and banks all
over th; ~'OI'ld.
Thl' Fuel' Thut Launched u
Thous.lmd Ships
Homer. 'thc ancient Greek poet,
never described Helen of Troy's
individual - features. stating only
that she was beautiful beyond
compar-lson. Nevertheless. her faee
has been envisioned throughout
hist orv as the height of loveliness.
Th .. \\'Oliuw Wlth'thl'
:\h'stl'rlous SmUt'
•Critics Ior generations have
been trying to discover wh.u Leo-
nardo Da Vinci'« ~{un:t Lisa had
on her l!1i.'1d as she' posed for the
31'ti.st. R(l'<:t:n~!y ~lddctllr su~:gt's[-
ed ttl:\ t she 'W:IS 'uon to bt' a
mother.
Th ... Two-F1U· ...d DIl'ty
The aneient Romans always pic;
tUl'l'<:1Janu,;. th€' "uti of bt.·ginnings.
doorways ami entranc>."'. as haY'ing
two h"3d,;. Our month, Janu:lry.
the bcginnin~ of the }'l":U", curne=" I
(rom hi..-; nJnlt!. -_.~----~~~--~-~-----------_ _-, _._.~--~-" .. ~~_~. ~ ~~. ~__.._ __
Th~e::I~:e o~)th~,hOf~;;::~ti~:a~~~lity Reel·to'l Presented YearbooJtJ Almost Ready WC STY... : SilO\\,
. \.' . . . I' rCunlmUt't! frum 1>..1;(" I.in the 11<l'of make-up. Lon Chan.'y . >t' antlclpatt' tt'ntall\~ lIe lv-
:lequirp<! lh:.; ul!1!.'lwl tit],>, By Mrs. Forter t'l'jI of thl' yt·arlxJ<Ik.'1 thb monlh nl'cad.: .. tf) th" I'r"i .. nl. Th~ _n,,'"
on tit· "'tll f 'I ,." 1'1 'I will thl'n ("nt"r th ... rt'alm uf fan.Th .. f'act' That Turnrd •. _v U .> aJ, Ja, "r.
• 1[1',\ I.:hl I'lc·k"y. a"'btant If) the laiY. and. In "n Im;.~:in_\ll\" \'<'In.
:\I ..n to :''llon'' "Irs I.u~dll' Forta pfl',('ntl~l .In i v,,',, pfl~.Jd"nt tI"lllct Ih ... fa .•hion "'orl.l of th ...
GI·e{'\., ~I} tho:".;:; e,edl', ~I,~!Lha cdl \'J,Ct.' fl'CI!al ~I.IY 8. 111 thl'l '. "Irli of tomUrTow.
r J' , " I on I nil,} l·.lr, ) l'.lrt"",k WIll nm, ..\\"nh the P')'."C'f to turn rru!f'~ to Bu:..,t-' ....un.'){· Cll!~ .•l ~llli ttUrlll.... Th '11 1 I I
, I'" I In 'J IT' ' I t.lIn 'l ....·r.lI IflIl'J·.atl'>ni, i11Ch ai' ,'re' WI )(' a poll'''' t· "If,\'I'
...toof" upon ". "hi uf tw:- ..,n.lr\:l."Io- ~ t· l()rti_.ln \\hiCh l\"tudf"nt, ut thl'.. , '. " ~ I :"ud,'nh {rum 1,'11'" JUnlof COI,/ L.f.;l·f PlctUrt·,. (,'\H'r I"atl 1.a.:~.
~I t . l"ri"U1 d".," \\illl tIlLl<I..1 thdr(;,ll)t~\ dt t..' I • ~ T h r rt' 'I') ted '\t)n.~ K lft~n
Th .. fa ...• In th.' :\Ihl~ IJ:.;-hl .' ~~.~:n~~'() .•~·;IO·o,l.:~ '. ':1It.'tlll·,1t',,,n", rTh'fl' ,:oP)', 1~.lf>:.~r ru\l'rao: ... of O:;lrrlwol •. Illad< Iij;hllo..: ',vlll <,n.
I
·· ~ ucudl'nllc uetl\'lll' ..... ;11',1 nl'W <11\11- h.1nct' (jnt' ',If thA ."It,".\{;ha! rr:an can e";C:lpe ..;entl· by Fr:ln.l; Joan SCfl'.\l·nkttt!t!ttr. ....- "' ,.
.,. . h ". I "b I' I 'I <lflO p:\;:.,-;. ~I.tny of It", n ...lwn .... rtl..hl>(n[.men: 31 daydrp:l:r:.; \\ hen he he:Il'." ~t 'll .1'; t l' .> :":.' t. y .".Inl.
, '{ 'I h I leal uod iilllh ...ntlc h .. irto.mu which
t, he hauntin::. b.:,tIl:id "L:IUf:l" :lnd iI~"t: •.'[ta f'Ul)fl·. ··Sun..: .> y .> OJ: l'f· __.. .
. . . . ITau;.:ht ~k" by I'\ULlk. "Wh,) hn\t" tJO't'n lo.al14'+1hy tht'lr O'-lom-l'"
,deMI('p, lb? n"n-exI,;tent hem,n" I b oS:I\'::I." \\flt!l'n hi' :'chulJ<'rt. D 80' II Ask d for Ihe IlcGI.•i'm.
with so:-::".;('('[et ro~anc.' In h:.;! wa-; .;un;.: by Edith ~lihtJ. :'.Ilkl'! r. nne e' Tlckt't. af\' lIvuil"h!t' "I :-';('('chl.
own lire? I'St(';.:;.:s ,:tn:: :Th.· '!'.\t·nty-lhlfd I b h Elna Sr. ......n!: Cl'nt('[. jl~ Main SI.,
01' :-iton ..nall P--;:I.':~~~~tn:J.~{~r:~"=->.t!., . ~lml),~ll IFor (u SpeeC ~:~l=;/';\\~~:!'';~n~;fr>, \'~.·'!14.~1\4·t"ln'
l'r~'Jn o;:;.;ht of hi.; stpro f"·I:lJn"'I'·Il1~ . "hn" [><:1 by BI~d I .. ... n" unn.'IlY SEWli
'. , Orh'?f', "df,tICII"!Ill>; V.'110 V\f'ft· I':l.it w("('k Dr. Bonn. t'll ht'I~1 Sl .. nr fnJlT1 nn)" J(.....·lnl: d...... l('untlntU"Ol frQl'Tl 1"",.:2'n,. un" (':In doubt the "b:!::\' "r i I h I' I' I ....._
• . I _. c'... . ,.... '., I [rnm high scho.,!, \\pre Ann t .. ,Olie .1011.' cub 'H_'rot' Jaw .tud ..n!. Tn ••",,... (iaJdc, to r.u,.-.""
( I)o(,·ce •. lIe ,l ne r.lI J .1'. "",n ,I' 'II.' s_:m) ..•..r .~ht'fnl FUf.bt.". S""tn I ....NO.k.by J~aking at "t?~ir lunch- hy J.1nf" Illl<t 'J'hnxlon!' :'<ornliIJl,
m:;:';o;(w('nt ,old:"f an,l l,·.l':'·~ 1,( ~'ld»1;, ~llL.lnn .. /IuI.'h. E"I"'rL. l'(,n, uo lhe Ih{'m~ "f Self'nce anti l'l'rfum .. <;aI.... .:lrl,d!'.wln,; IU:'W •• nll.'l_ C_ of AI.: 1M
m('n. H:ln'!"'f:.:pr. r:tlet'o Scott. JI:dy I..a·.\." ,,,.t hrand 10 "lulllmt'r "1'" I,... Story of tlMo (:ontmJtt ... far "..
._--~. _.~ .... - i fUl"!"'. Edith Scott. CarnH'o T'lJr- II., drt>w hL~t"fical fKlrallel, bt>. . nom", Ofo,·.lophM'lIt aDd I ...
Ino'f. Kr:>tlll Scott. J,1I1 ~IrI';:P·.I!I. t .... ~n the"c two 111''';1-1. JtWwm~ franl<. I ..on.'lll .. r it ufuporhm.ln· p.... (~potI t .... r...__ Jr ......Jpan F.I,I,'y. J":lnn,,> ('f:,nd.oI1 and !h;lt tN:hnolo;:y cann,,1 el..... cl,,\! 11k.. in th{' ~am" ..1.:1.u wilh <1rn.,·1 of. trw. ('u.lti!'d S .. t.... by JCArl
I L'nd .• ~I.i'l!r'irl "dtou! a JllfOOO: n..llionaJ or;:anlza' mltin>: fi.~h." .1><;dl[·lfllt:~......r
I lIon aTltI lha! pure .. •... n ..e ClllllllJt I ::;:;:::::;:;:;;;;::v;:;;:;::::::;::;:;:;;:;:::::::::;:::::;:;:v~!:;::.v:;:,.;.;.;;:;;::;;:;::.;:;:v:;;:;;::;;:;;::;;;;;::;;;::;;;;;j '".\1..1\1"1:1.: ISITt.\TIOS (iuurt"h {":,\ccpt in a elitTk"ltl' of II -~_ ...~~--------,.....,....--~~..._-
I I ('"ntlr1,:t,l [rl,m I"'.;" II indl\ ,dlul (reNton HTltI ,lIo;nlly,
o 'J."·I,.;i.' FL.;.;.,. (; .•yl,· Tnlrr. ~I.jfy 'nil, ....M'k {)f. l!oon ..11 jOllm"rNI
rr-A;n. 1;~I~-;~' (;n~l.:llry. ~fdry [".Irnl to Huhl tl) 'r~ak to th~ hls.:h icho(})
!flft. :-:'h.lll ('"1,,. and I'rnny ~.-h"L.r'hip ..,-)('i£'lr on ''111e TN'h-
;:'jnHJj' n,I!l)j.:w;ll S;lv.a.:r.'" '11f' fnllov ..ln.:
In:~:;\t;'jn 'Ind t:'l,"t:'!!"nll(U[(ii4('r ... \\r.'k h~ 1\ ft.-h ......rin-: th~ ronl-
!' L,'.,-",f :1 ",.·-,'·n,' ...,·"t<. I:If~h-;in~ rrWtict"fIjI'nt ,i1ddn''''~ f!> tp(' )!)t-;()
1",:··1 l:~, .. 1::aiml: rl:i.~ nt Cj)rlll'n Villi")'.
(;j~'l, .tlt- d:',"'.I'n L, ?I;n n;,.,
\'tlk'.-rw~~ ,d tt;.· f'nd f,r rh,"ir trr'\h-
Scholarsltips A)'ailablc
StudO'nt, wah'h a., the we ball h'l\ffi pra'·tlt:..... To dat... lhe leAm bu won Ill,.... cam ... 1ft tilt!
IC\C 1l1.. l't. malilna: UJc thO' ('hamplon ...
Bronco 'Teams Go
To Conference
Th«.>lI[ufm .. w III lI~nd two h/al
t"'lIn> tv lilt' trl1ck t."tUllt"ff~:·tAit
SbO'}'l1nl r"lay /llld tht' mi~ rtIaJ.
A rt!14)' I("..m u nudt Il;l tit
four m("o. .hr .. t frl.iln carrllN •
"1",1<>11'· Ia lhln frlt"till tubtl I
rt"lulrt't1 tllolarx ... And Ult'Q ~
II tl> Ih .... fnafl I'll ..,"! of hlz'll 'nit
~n!",1 mlln li,kC':'l 1hC- !>4tfjft at I
fun lu!'1 tl>... o "ll.1I".<t. uti·· 10 t!lr
1\ .. ,\1 nun Wtu:n lIlt' (ourlh 1l'.4a
rrC"1 \ '" ttl'." Il<:ll "n 1.(' roarrllft II
lh~ r\"rtulnln;,: d .. 14l\,('(' t<l It-A foc-
loll Iln<,.
Th.. IIruoro ~) ",lAy ItlUn I:u
Ik'rnit' rllw..r. n..b t:lIl", P.ocr.
'\IJIl'milth}', !Ukl Curt .1uhtt, tWl
m.:lll runnln.. '2'.'0 rant..
Th<' mil .. rtolllY will IX' ~
of IItll Yw.nz. \\';\)'rX' D-a\'ks. Ocq
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A family of four hos 15,000 dish.s to wash In 0 yeor .• ,
,0m_lhlng you'll find easy '0 believe If you help wa,h and
wlpo 0' your haUl. ThaI" why Reddy Kilowatt' •• Itdr/(
d"hwo'her i, 10 popular wllh most mottle" lond th. (f,t
of 'he family, 1001)
,n nw f,,'';'l'';' I,r h',ldf"f~h,p
~:j "Jr~;;n,: ,t-h-l_,llt-dlip .lr~.1
~f,. \\'lIl1am '·nd ..,I",n"r,
("hal"".n 0' th .. ft,I<; ..-holar •
,h'.> .·' .. nmltt ..... announ...-d thaI
Ihr, .. ar.. t\10 J. n. t'Jmplol
""holar.hlp" a\ all.hl ... Th .. two
.. holar.hlp4 0' 'ZOO ,.... h .1'''
'u, ...I,homor .... plannlnl' to at-
t .. nd thO' ('011,.1''' of Idaho,
l.rtt,.,. 0' apI.llfoatilln ar,. to
I... mad .. to Ih,. we ,,,mmJtt,. ..
on ...-h"'ar-hlp ."· .... 1,, .nd th ..
aJ'plkaUnn. mult ,... In th,.
hand, 0' th.. ..ommltl ..,. 'not
I.t,., Ihan ~I.,. 1ft
I.'.t : ~: - f I!"" J j ~, " - ! ;1" !'i '-,I' ("O!
., ", ,,1; \ :! rh:~ prf'·,;'-r,.,tj'ln1 ::1 t1,\ '. ;rl,( ".-1",,, "',\J~:('
" Ir ..I! .-
FIN E FOO 0
M.oI.," 1•• ,_ IANCH 100M ,••
'dy ••• '.rtt ••
li()I.ln;s 7-
1('''nliIlIW'' 'rom pH!:" II
, ;,,/01.,"Z'o:' n n;lItH' ." hnnorl'd.
\V .. Me' pro'lI<l I" 1,.-
\V,.rkin.:. h .. I"III~:.IlIWllP .trlv-
inl.:,
Srt\"ini: JUc·.
Lr."lflnllnn L. O\lf olt).- .. "
M"y \\" nlwny. I,..
I.l'n""'nl In II.,. worl,l of WOflll'n
\\'t'fr tltr "1~.I,I..n z·....
Ill.,nl,
Ilhl" 'Of h"nor. g"ltI for "'I .. lom.
A t .. (or 111110."''' .
I't"l ... 10 IhNt. ()llr club 10 t!("nrly,''r.~IJIlr "( ;O/tl,.n Z· ....
Le~Y/~5'/
RUTAUUN & ,'U SHO'
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